Technical improvements in the mixed antiglobulin rosetting reaction with consequent demonstration of high numbers of immunoglobulin-bearing lymphocytes in viable preparations of human peripheral blood.
A modification of the mixed antiglobulin rosetting reaction (MARR) to improve sensitivity as a test for immunoglobulin (Ig)-bearing human blood lymphocytes is described. A mean 5.7%, lymphocytes Ig-positive by the MARR when rosettes were formed in medium containing 0.2% bovine serum albumin (BSA), increased to 20% when rosettes were formed in 5% BSA or by incubating the lymphocytes or indicator erythocytes with Vibrio cholerae neuraminidase before rosetting. Under these various rosetting conditions the MARR is as sensitive as the direct antiglobulin rosetting reaction (DARR). Further, with the MARR, false positive rosette formation due to unusual antimembrane antibodies can be excluded during the mixed antiglobulin rosetting procedure by use of blocking controls. Substitution of F(ab)2 antiglobulin for IgG anti-gamma, anti-alpha and anti-mu did not reduce the number of lymphocytes demonstrable with the MARR, indicating that the MARR does not react with adsorbed Ig molecules on lymphocytes. Summation of the number of sheep erythrocyte (E) rosetting lymphocytes and mixed antiglobulin rosetting lymphocytes approximated 100%, yet in T-enriched preparations a maximum of 4% of lymphocytes were Ig-positive by the MARR, suggesting that null lymphocytes which have been reported to be E-negative and immunofluorescence-negative are B lymphocytes with surface Ig determinants.